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"Please Bay My Stocks."
Hie Brute Reips
But Not in the End.

J By ARTHDB BRISBANE.
I Not very cheerful news as you
read your morning paper.

The Prussians pressing forward
aearer to Paris, now lining the
Marne on one side for ten "miles
and Rhelms apparently condemned.

A United States transport sunk,
huge vessel of more than 15,000

tons.

"Wall Street gentlemen are saying
to each other. '"Won't you please
bujfmyBtbck? I don't thlnK I
need it." And prices are going
flown.

The faint-hearte- d and gloomy,
some giving up hope, others, giving
np their stocks. But there is no
reason for anybody In this country
to despair.

IJeut. W. B. Meyering, a young
soldier of Chicago; Is" decorated
Wth the French cross and with the
United States war cross.

This young man had one of his
hands snot' toff got a comrade to
tie a string tight around the end
that he might not bleed to death,
and went on flghtirfg. with one
hand.

If a young man in France with
one hand shot off can fight Sn and
not despair those in the United
States might wait awhile bef6re
falling over unconscious or offer-
ing American securities to the
lowest bidder.

"V7e all talk, our preachers
preach and our moralists write,
against the brutality of war.

Yet the power to win a fight,
deep down In the human heart,Js
still the measure of success
throughout the world.

How do you explain this?
M'you'feaffln history that some

well-train- ed prize fighter, Yankee
Sullivan, for instance, or M6rris"
sey, had insulted' Abraham Lin-
coln, beaten him and knocked him
unconscious, youf admiration for
Lincoln "Wtfuld have been' no Idas'.
You would have despised the brute
that succeeded" to' knocking "hlifi
down.

But it is difficult when a nation
makes --of- itself a tf rize fighter,
trains forty years and succeeds in
the beginning, in -- its' plans of
murder.

The "national murderer demands
admiration. He actually gets it
And nations that have been" living
lives of self-respe- honesty and
peace and planning- - nothing' else,
feel a sense1 of 'deep humiliation at
the' fhctfght of even temporary de-

feat by the professional fighting,
attacking power.

England was attending to her
business, France to hers. They
had no thought of murder or' at-

tack, but were concentrated on tie
constructive works of civilization.
"At the same time a powerful na-

tion Tinder the hereditary-contr- ol

of a murderous, medieval maniac
was planning wholesale murder.
And the result, a desperate effort
to obtain victory, may be seen now
on the wertern front

It is a fact that if the nations
opposing Germany should be beat-
en which will not happen they,
including this country, would feel
deep humiliation, disgrace. It
would mean that our standards are
low and our civilization only be-
ginning.

American fighters everywhere
give a good account of themselves
fiha it wjlf cohfinue. The men" will
fight better as they gain experi-
ence. Thev are fresh men, coura-
geous, strong, well fed and a bless-
ing to "lhS"allies. "

It is a mixed crowd that joins
gatriotically in singing "The

and expresses
its deepest feeling in the simple
formula, "Give 'era hell."

Mixed breeds fight well among
Jiumah beings better than other
breeds.

Each fighting, conquering na-p- on

has been in its day the great-
est mixture.r

The Greeks, mixture of the Celts,
from the north and hrown-eye- d
people of Asia they conquered.

Rome p2it.hprl fco fwliA, f
all the Mediterranean shores they
conquered.

France, made of yellow haired,
blue eyed Gauls, men from the
north and dark eyed men fromItaly that nation conquered.

England, the great mixture of
Korm'ans, Danes and Saxons, con-
quered.

And on this continent, the mixed
nation. America, with samples of
every kind or European race, but
with only one single thought
BEAT GERMANY will make good
the old truth that among humans
the mixed breeds is the good breed
for fighting.

Bad news today, but plenty of
fighting to "be done yet

Good news, too, for tens of
thousands of Prussians lying dead
never will know what happened.
They are gone, anyhow fewer
on earth.

Since history was first written
INTELLIGENCE "HAS CONQUER-
ED FINALLY IN ALL GREAT EN-
TERPRISES.

When the war" is really over, the
Germans will have lost their trade,
lost their men. lost the world's
respect

And justice mil not be defeated,
for it never has been on thti earth,
tyov. know it if you read history
jaicUiaeTtilif,

tVESTHESrH
Falr fonlght and tomor-

row! continued warnnto-norro-w.

Temperature at
8 a. '. 74 desrees. Are
degrees warmer than

Iter test
thirty Tears.

NUMBER 10,54'6.

NURSE SCHOOL

TO BE AGENCY

DF

VALUE 10 U.
.

Women Given Cbaiice for Prac- -

tica War Sendee, and Pro-vjsi-

Is fdacje for Recon-

struction Days.

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
(CopjTirht, yu, by l)cw TorfETtnlne Pott' 'Company.)

Women of America who have been
hoping that an" op'portunlty'j&ght
present lfcs'elf to do rar service of
a military character are at last to
have that opportunity. For nnder
plans Just approved" br the Secretary
of WarTtheire wfif befllaffilshed
by Surgeon General Gorgas an army
nurse school with branches through-
out the'-countr- open' to women be-

tween the" "ages' of twerity-on- e to
thirty-fiv- e.

- i

'It Ms '"the most comprehensive
scheme atfempteJl by any nation.
Girls with a high school education
or' its equivalent' will ' be accepted
and 'there is no"oblfgatlon tovierve
abroad. ,

To Augment Supply.
Indeed, the plan is the

supply of nurses on duty In- - the
United States 'In 'military and civil
ian hospitals' that graduate nurses can
be withdrawn for use abroad with-
out Impairing- the n .rsing resources
of the civilian popu'ltlon In America.

There are 12,000 nurses' la the array.
recruited by the surgeon general s
office and the Red Cross. "About 4,000
are "now abroad. The"wounded will
soon be Veturnlng" to this 'country
from France and will need much at-
tention. The estimated needs for the
American. army on both sides of the
Atlantic Is 20,000 nurses for'19I8 and
an additional 10,000 for 1019.' '

Various plans have been suggested
Inelndlni? that now In operation In
Great Britain whereby volunteer aids
to graduate nurses are enrolled. But
that leads to nothing definite, And
America has wanted to addpt some-
thing that would be of permanent
value to the nation.

For After the 'War.
Not only was It desired to provide

for the expansion of our nurse corps
during the war, but to provide for the
care of the sick after the war, when
the supply of nurses must be large In

order to make up for the natural
withdrawals from service.

In brief, the 'scheme "provides for
the enrollment of women through the
Army Nursing School, Surgeon Gen
eral's office, Washington, where ap
plications must be sent but the as-
signments will be made so far as pos-

sible to the military hospitals In the
communities where the applicants re-
side. They will be given a course of
training similar to that which pupils
have always gotten at civilian hospi-
tals, yet they wTUTe of Immediate use
in the military hospitals, and thus

(Continued on Page 17, Column 8.)

The Turberville
Electric Co.,

105 E St. N. W., had
an ad in The Times'
Sale Miscellaneous
Column for Electric
Fans for sale. The
second day the ad was
in netted them thirty
dollars.

No matter what
your business may be,
keep a "Result Getter."
in The Times.

fTte tattfta

D. C BvSerYiner
on TJ.S.. Linpoftp J

tttfW w' VtV 'iWashington boy aboard" the torpedoed
transport President Lincoln.

PNG OF ICE

GH HERE
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Jhe manufacture and sale of Ice
cream In the Dlstrlctjnay be; mater!1--
itWcufdurlng tbe'fioUeSt months of

' ' ' "the sumriier.
federal Food Administrator Clar-

ence It Wilson will discuss with the
m manufacturers early next

weclc 'plans' for curtailment of their
Industry 'to prevent a possible lee
famine. '

The m makers estimate that
It takes forty pounds of Ice to keep
each gallon1 of Ice cream after' It
leaves the factor) The Ice cream
men are "prepared to make any cut
deemed necessary.

Ih the meantime many druggists
and others say they are threatened
with an absolute close down of 'their
fountains because of the sugar rules.

The question of limiting the pro-
duction arid Sales of new fountains
being Installed this year will bo takenup Monday night, as will also the
manufacture of new soft drinks.

206 IN D. C. DRAFT

MIYVD LUNTEER TO

00 SPECIAL DUTY

Two hundred and six draftees of
the District of Columbia, with gram-
mar school educations, have been
called for by Provost Marshal Gen
eral Crowdef for tmstrnctlon at the
Bliss- Electrical School for instruction
In automobile driving and other me
chanlcal crafts to prepare them for
war service.

The order also calls for 2G3 colored
draftees from the District to be
trained at the Negro Agricultural and
Mechanical College at Greensboro
N. C

Until June 7, volunteers will be ac-
cepted, but after that date" until the
day of reporting. June 15. local boards
win be called on to furnish the men.
' The order of General Crowder Is

for a total of 24.674 selective service
men. to be recruited from thlrtv-ni- i
States.

flJANANDWJFEINJUO

WPNTPUCK HITS WAGON

Thrown from a wagon In which
they were riding when It was struck
by a" motor truck at Twenty-sixt- h

street and Oenning road northeast to
day, James H. jrye, sixty years old.
and his wife, of Scat Pleasant, Md.,
were oaoiy uruioeu ana snaxen up.' r j r

The Snmmer Ttesort Nrnnbrr
Of tb New Tork American, out next Sun-
day.' wfll be' a complete vacation mid.
Order your copy .

. .WHIWI '.til - 'IwytO
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BOY

PRE! LINCOLN

Samuel W. Hart, 17 Years Old,

Was Serving on Converted
flflrmon OnmmApa Maeeoll
wv.iinai.1 yuiliilivibu tbiidwi

Sunk Off French Coast.

One 7a&lngton boy Js kpown to
have been aboard the trans-
port, "ftesttenf Llnco'ln, ''torpedoed
by a derman U-b- about 600 miles
offlhe coast of France.

Samuel W. --Hart, seventeen years
old. son of Mrs. Lucille Hart. 1277
NeV ' Hampshire avenue northwest.
Is the Capital City youth who was
a uieiuuer ut iuo wauoyu.iB tie..
"No word regarding his p'robable late
or his' fjoaslble- - rescue has been re
ceived here.

Five YoTare Uneventful.
Hart' enlisted la Xprlf,!1917, leaving;

his 'dass'lat the Force School to join
the service. He had crossed the At
lantic on' the' President Lincoln five
times. His' voyages were veutful.
he wrote his mother.

After enlistment he trained ati
Newpdrt, and waa- - assigned, to; .Jjrje

U. S. 8. Jlalne. illness Kept ana irom
sailing with 'the battleship. He was
transferred to the transport and sail
ed from an Atlantic port In Eeptem
ber. -

Coincident with the announcement
that the ship on which her son was
sailing had been torpedoed, Mrs Hart
received a check from tne lad wnicn
she was to deposit to his account In

(Continuod on rage ". Column 7.)

mi OF UKRAINE

GAINS N FURY AS

FOE USES BIG GUNS

The revolt of Ukrainian peasants
is on In full fury, official State De-

partment' cablegrams' announced to-

day.
The peasants are burning the

woods, destroying the crops, refusing
to give Up agricultural Implements,
and German expeditions have been
sent to disarm them sometimes
using artillery to do It.

Other messages told of a plan of
the Itusslan Sailors' Congress plan
to wreck the Illack sea fleet; of the
adjournment of Soviet Ukraine peace
negotiations, and ot the signing of a
peace treaty with Finland

Concerning the Soviet Ukraine ne-

gotiations.' one message said that the
Ukrainian delegation nad demanded
the wlthlrawal of Soviet troops; ces
sation of military operations; repa-
triation of all Ukrainian citizens,
restoration of their property; return
of railway material, and agreement
that the Ukraine supervise execution
of these terms.

The soviet delegates accepted in
principle but suggested cessation of
hostilities before an armistice actu-
ally was signed.

This was rejected by the TJkralnaln
delegates, so Jbe negotiations were
adjourned.

LOST AND FOUND

NEW ENGLAND hp dog. Trlth botibrd
Ull. female Reward for return to SOS N

st sic. Pbone Wert U3S. J

BOSTON BULI Strayed from Wll nth st.
nw , l,rown. with white breast and feet.tag No. nd. Phono Col. i)0S. recelre reward.

Z

BOSTON BULL Tlrlndle female. Center
Market: taf No M Reward f returned to

GBORGK F. PTLES. VSa Good Hop rd..
Anacoetl Phone Lincoln 9S5

POCKKTUOOK At 3len Echo, containing;
111 Reward If returned to SO 1st st. N. W.u i- - Th.

(Continued on CUurijled Pagtt.)
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ALLIES HOLD FOE
BANK OF THE MARNE

PERMANENT
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U.S.T1NSP0RT

5P,QPP Airplanes, Dipping
Pynamjte Eyery Day, Would

Wm the Wr FpF ike Allie?
Official dispatches to the State Deportment today, the

of whichx was not revealed, stated that the effect o( thesource
acnal bombardment of German towns" and cities by the en-

tente aviators was having a very marked effect on the German
people.

Principal Figures in English
Scandal
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Roberts.

RBANKS

EX-VI-
CE PRESIDENT

SROWS

June The con
dition of Charlr-- i W for
mer Vice President, was reported
grave today He weak
and critical condition.

WTIITC JUM'IIUR SPRINGS. W. VA.
Rreenbrler. Ijronean plan. Wonderful

euratlre waters. Over-de- from
Advt.

1, Jtr

The
disclosures

" have
come"abont

throb'4
llbdl 'suit by

Miss
Keppel

is said to
acted

as
in the

plot to coerce

personages
into

Geipian peace
bv threats bf

vice

VICE

NW XTENDS TO

OF THRONE

X.ONDON1. June London's vice

cult scandal, which grew out of the

libel 'suit or Jtaud Allan, the American
dancer, against Mr. Pe'mberton-BIH-in- g,

because of alleged
publications In his newspaper the

(Continued on rage 0, Column 8.)
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The top picture, of Mra Keppel. !s from & portrait by Ellis

MRS. GEORGE ivEPPEL (above) AND MAUD ALLAN.
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$y PRICES? P. ORR,

.International New Service Staff Correspondent.

PRI. June 1 Te Germans fyqng te j$ies on
the .left flank the Aisne-Mam- e .battleront hae bei
thrown back upon the .Crise river and the French have re
taken Chacnse and Vierzy, south of Soissons, by ?T series
of powerful counter attacks, the jFrench .war office an
nounced ,todajy.

The French captured several hundred prisoners.
.Germans have failed to extend southward their

gin on the Mame. All efforts to fpce 4a 93stnig ver?
repulsed.

Germans .now hold a front of about thirteen
miles on ihe northern bank of the tylarne, heeerf ee-neu- fl

,Cha,teau Thierry.
The British an French still lpjd Rhehns.
"The German attack continue! vesterdav evening

and

The

The

and

last, niht," the slafem'eht af .'Ot wsa most cn the
front from 5oiasQrt5ao.Chafu-Thierry- i S

"On the Chaudin-Viez- v-

tacking energeticafly, hurled
..Jl Y--.. X..J' h.a a

- Jf

gfo(gf &BP3
i i

o

"

wo jouuujcu at. uiat um, aimiig grouna everywners
and taking several hundred prisoners. """ ' "'

'South of Sbissons, 4he Germans were hurled hack
on the Crise, Chaudin and Viezy were taken and retaken,
and were finally kept by the French, AfWl&"!crcest
fighting. -..- -,.

"In the Chouy fleuilly St. Front ijsgion .a ljerce bas
is under way. The French broke up Jthe JGerman itacb
and maintained their lines.

" '

Local Engagements Won
By British, Haig gggprfs

LONDON, June 1. Local fighting in the Picarrlyeoj-tor- ,

resulting in advantages to the'British, ytas jiported by
Field Marshal Haig today.

"A hostile raid was repulsed .east of Viller-Breton-neux- ,"

the statement said.
"Local fighting in Ayelny wood and north of Albert

resnlted to our advantage: "We took" a few prisoners..'1
''There was hostile artillery fire early this morning in

the Villers-Bretonne- us and Hetraterne sectors. South nd
west of Lens and in .the neighborhood of Givenchy Jthera
was active cannonading last night."

Battle Rages on 75rMile
Line From Nogon to Uheims

LONDON, June 1. The battle in the south was
progressing over a "seventy-fiv-e mile line from N.oyon io
Eheims, combining the entire Aisne front with nearly half
the southern portion of the Picardy front, when last night's
communiques were issued.

In the center, the Germans had reached the northern
bank of the Marne, representing a maximum penetration
of twenty-eig- ht miles. The night communique of tije
French war office says the Marne had been reached "by
weak German forces" between Charteves and Jaulgonne, a

(Continued on Page Two, Column Ppur.)

line ihe Frencft mrmf av

hack the German mass that
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